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The Senior Generol Monoger
Deportment of Corporote Services
BSE Limited
Floor 25, P J Towers, Dolol Street
Mumboi - 400 001

Deor Sir / Modom,

18.0't.2023

The Vice President
Nolionol Slock Exchonge of lndio ltd
"Exchonge Plozo", C-1, Block G
Bondro-Kurlo Complex, Bondro (E)

Mumboi - 400 05]

Pursuont to Regulotion 39 (3) of SEBI (Listing Obligoiion ond Disclosure
Requirements) Regulotions, 2015, we hereby inform thot we ore in receipt of
requesls from shoreholders wilh below mentioned informotion io issue duplicote
shore certificotes on ground of loss / non receipt of shore certificotes:

This informotion is given in complionce with Regulolion 39(3) of SEBI (Listing

Obligotions ond Disclosure Requirements) Regulotions, 20.l 5.

Pleose toke the some on record.

Yours foithfully,

S Nondokumoron
DGM & Compony Secretory

S

No
Nome of

Shoreholder
Folio no. Certificote

No.
Distinctive
No. (From)

Distinciive
No. (To)

No. of
Shores

Letter
received on

I
MT. THAJUDDIN K
Jt. Ms. ARIFA
THAJUDDIN

00046661 417814-
417823

37538120',t 375382200 17 /O1/2023
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lnformolion reoordino Loss gf Shore Certificote ond lssue of Dvplicole Shore
Cerlificole under Reoulolion 3?(3) of SEBI (LODR) Requlolions. 2015
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investor

To:
Cc:

From:

Attachments:

Sent:

Subject:

Unit2 < unit2@cameoindia.com >

Wednesday, January 18,2023 14:31

investor
priya@cameoindia.com; komalar@cameoindia.com

REGULATTON 39(3) - TSSUE OF DUPLTCATE SHARE CERTTFICATE - INTIMATION TO STOCK EXCHANGE

IOB-K- 1 1 4000.pdf; OTHREP781 5-98.PDF

You don't often get email from unit2@cameoindia.com. Learn why this is important

Dear Sir,

please find below the details of request received from your shareholder, regarding loss/non receipt ofshare certificate and requesting for issue of duplicate

share certificates.

S.no. Name of shareholder Folio no Certificate no.
Distinctive no.

(From)
Distinctive no.

(ro)
No. of
shares

Letter received on

1 Mr. THAJUDDIN K

Jt. MS. ARIFA THAJUDDIN

00045661 4L78L4-
4L7823

37538L20L 375382200 1000 L7lOLl2O23

The scanned copy of the above said letter is attached herewith towards proof of receipt of intimation

you may kindly filethe said information to stock exchange as per Regulation 39(3)via BSE Listing Centre/Neaps, as the case may be, which is to be filed

within 2 days of receipt of information.

please note that duplic.te share certificate (sl shall be issued only on receipt of complete do.uments including Form lSR4 from the shareholde. (51

including completion of procedural requirements in this regard to the satlsfadlon ofthe RTA and the Company. Duplicate share certificate (s) would be

retained at our end and a "Letter ofConfirmation" in lieu of physicalshare certifi@te (sl will be issued to shareholder.

1

iThis message originates from outside our Bank. Please be Extra Vigilant before you click on a lint<, open attachments or

:IgP.Y.............



Regards

Thulasi

Cameo Corporate Services Limited
#1 Club House Road, Chennai 600 002
Ph: 044-40020735
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[For lssuance of dupllcato securiflost -\qem

nctlve Nos.

cF 590557

o

1. THTUDDII{ K S/o Killir Mohamed, aged 75 years and 2' ARIFA.H Wo Thajudaen

59 years residing at Kavitha, Ayiroor P.O, Ayiroor village, Varkals Taluk,tl JAI ul8
nanthapuram Distrist, Kerala State having Permanent Account No8.AFLPT5554N

872A do hereby solemnty afrirm and state .uuB
rR't

That We 1. THAJUDDII K and 2. ARIFA.H ("all the
securities undbi Folio no: 00o46681in Indian(Bmbr of)

uimpany) in my/ ouerame as single holder / jointholdet:
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2. We_THAJUDDIN K and 2. ARIFA.H further swear / solemnly declare that l/ we am/are

applying for issue of duplicate certificate(s) to me/us on the ground that the original

security(ies) certificate(s) has/have been misplaced / not found by me/us, despite a diligent

search made by me/us in this behalf.

3. We THA.JUDDIN K and 2.

securities are notsold or pledged

Signature of all deponents : ){. }6gy6p t-N-k..,

i 'I'tr' a*
a

ARIFA.H fqrther swear /solemnly declare that the said
tt

or deposited by way of security to any person/company.

-- krrt.1 , .&L---rt

4. lM/e TIIAJUDDIN K and 2. ARIFA.H hereby further snt/ear / solemnly declare that if, after

the duplicate share certificate(s) is / are issued to us as aforesaid, the original security(ies)

certificate(s) is / are at any time subsequently, found, recovered ortraced by us or by anyone

on our behalf, then, we unconditionally undertake notto deal with the said original share

certificate(s) in any manner whatsoever (whether by physical transfer or dematerialization

or as security or pledge) andfurther unconditionally undertake to promptly surrender the

original share certificate(s) to the RTA / Company, for cancellation.

5. We THAJUDDIN K and 2. ARIFA.H are making the above solemn declaration on oath

with full knoMedge of the fact thatin the event the original security (ies) certificate(s) issued

is /are found, recovered and trace$ by me/us and instead of sunendering the same is / are

dealt with by me/us as aforesaid, the Company will be at liberty to adopt civil and / or

criminal proceedings agdiist me/us for my/our failure to promptly surrender the originat

security (ies) certificate(s), for canellation and for breachof my/our solemn declaration and

undefiaking not to deal with the original security (ies) certificate(s) in any manner

whatsoever as aforesaid at my/our entire risk as to cost and consequences.
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VERIF!CATION

We hereby solemnly afiirm and state that what is stated herein above is true to our
knowledge and nothing has been concealed therein and that weare mmpetent to
contract and entitled to rights and benefits of the above mentioned securities.

Deponent(s)
1. THAJUDDIN K

gt
2. ARIFA.H

Solemnly affirmed at Attingal
Signature of the Deponent(s): THA.IUDDIN K

/ARIFA.H

Signed before me

Place

Date a- t -Jr"r.iS.
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